
   

  

       

GROVES HIGH SCHOOL Class of 2019  Yearbook - Senior Portrait Information    

 
Prestige Portraits by Lifetouch is the official studio for Groves High School, with locations in Farmington 

and Royal Oak.  If you have your portrait taken there, you will automatically be included in the senior 

class composite. Be sure to schedule your sitting as soon as possible, preferably during the summer or 

early in the school year.   
  

The last day to be photographed for your portrait to appear in the yearbook is November 9, 2018.  

Prestige will send your image directly to the yearbook, so you have nothing more to be in the yearbook 

after getting your picture taken. 
  

If you go to a photography studio other than Prestige, you must bring your yearbook picture to the 

yearbook staff or to the Groves main office by January 10, 2019.   

If you go to another studio, please give them the following portrait specifications: 

·      Photo size: 3 by 5 inches. 

·      Facial size: 2 inches from the top of the head to the bottom of the chin. 

·      Background: a blue or gray background. Head and shoulder shot is preferred. 

·      No hats, no bare arms, no other parts of the body besides head and shoulders should be in 

the picture.   

All photos should be submitted as jpegs to jlaszczak@birmingham.k12.mi.us or on CDs from the studio. 
  

If you go to another photography studio for your portrait and you still want to be in the class 

composite, you must have another sitting at Prestige-- they make the composite, NOT the yearbook 

staff. 

  

Yearbook - Senior Ads Information  

 

Option 1: Design your own senior ad online. (This gives you the option to pay with a credit 

card.) 

Go to www.yearbookforever.com  

Search: Groves High School 

Select: Buy Yearbook Ad  

Follow further purchasing instructions. Pay attention to deadline dates. 

 

Option 2: The Talon Staff will design your senior ad. Send us the photos and text you would like, 

and we will design an ad for you. See our price chart. Email all of your photos and text to: 

jlaszczak@birmingham.k12.mi.us 
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Option 3: Design your own ad and send it to us as a JPEG or PDF to 

jlaszczak@birmingham.k12.mi.us 

 

PRICE CHART for Color Ads 

Ad deadline: 02/28/2019 (as long as space is available)   

1/8 = $75         

1/4 = $100        

1/2 = $150        

Full = $275        

 

Please print the information below:  

Name of Student: __________________________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________________________________ 

City, Zip: __________________________________________________________________ 

Phone, Email:______________________________________________________________  

Your name: _________________________________  

Would you like the Talon staff to design your ad? YES or NO  

Please make checks payable to Groves High School. Payment required to secure discounted 

rates! SIZE of AD: _________________ COST: _____________ 

 
  

THE ORIGINAL AD WILL NOT BE RETURNED 

 

Senior Baby Pictures 

Yearbook editors will be including a fun section featuring a baby picture of your senior! Those pictures 

can be sent as a jpeg of tif file to jlaszczak@birmingham.k12.mi.us. Photos can also be dropped off in the 

main office.  Deadline for baby pictures is November 9. 2018. 

 

Yearbook Sales 
$65 until 10/31/2018 

$70 until 01/31/2019 

$75 after 01/31/2019, as long as supplies last. 
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